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EDITORIAL 

Pancreatitis - An Unsolved Problem 

A. E. Dumont 
Lymphology 3 (1971), 11 6 

For many years attempts to unravel the pathophysiology of inflammatory disorders 
of the pancreas as well as efforts at treatment have centered on the exocrine duct system. 
To many students of the disease and particularly to those with clinica l responsib ili ties 
it has, gradually become apparent that th is approach has for the most part, been un
reward ing and that a different perspective is requi red. 

An attempt to determine why patients who had undergone operations designed to 
decompress the exocrine duct system continued to have symptoms led to observations 
which link the lymphatic system with both acute a nd d1ronic forms of pa ncreatitis. Re
presenting what is sometimes referred to as "old fashioned descriptive physiology " these 
recent studies have neverthe less clarified a previously unrecognized functional relation
ship between the exocrine system and pancreatic lymphatics. Elsewhere in this issue 
Papp, one of the early workers in this field, and co-authors describe the results of ex
periments which were undertaken to settle some disputed points regarding this relation
ship. With respect to this and similar studies it may be important to recall that although 
pancreatic lymphatics are anatomically closely associa ted with the exocrine system 
there is no direct structural communication between the two. As pancreatic enzymes arc 
normally conveyed to the thoracic duct in pa ncrea tic lymph and as exocrine ducts arc 
permeable to particulate dye at low pressures, it seems safe to assume that protein mole
cules normally leak from t he confines of the duct system in to interstitial Ouid and ulti 
mately are collected in pancreatic lymphatics. This conforms to a trad itional view of 
lymphatic function except that protein molecules derive from pancreatic j uice rather 
than from plasma. In man stimulation of pancreatic secretion after a prolonged fast 
could lead to sudden ovcrd istention of exocrine duels and displacement of abnormal 
amounts of osmotically active enzyme-protein into interstitial Ouid and in turn into 
lymphat ics. In sud1 a n event lransport capaci ty of pancreatic lymphatics and the thoracic 
duct could become a crit ial factor. Thus considered. the edema and perilymphatic fat 
necrosis which follow experimental ductal ligation have a clinical counterpart. Some 
of the clinical imp lications from the study by Papp a nd from earlier observations in 
patients w ith chronic pancreatitis are not altogether encouraging in that impaired lym
p ha tic transport of extravasa ted protein in the fibrosed g la nd resembles that which 
develops in fibrosed skin of the lower leg foil owing lymphedema. 

C li nicians wi ll not be satisfied with the present level of knowledge regarding medl
a nisms involved in pancreatit is. Eagerness to bring new information to practical ap
plication at the bedside or operating table, misdirected a t times, can also result in ad
ditional knowledge and ultimately in information that is useful. 
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